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tion,  and dies at  last, a prisoner of the  French, in an 
impronlptu hospital. 

This part of the book is most e~nphatically  the  best. 
Mr. Capes is always a t  his  best when following the 
varying fortunes of two or three characters  with a 
breathless  personal interest;  but Ninon does not 
charm as did the young irl in the adventures of the 
Con& de la Muette. %er author  has  not  taken so 
nluch pains  with her-or does not know her so well. 

There is real pathos in  the final scenes of the life of 
the poor creature who may or m g  not have been 
Dauphin of France.  The idea is a wonderful one, 
imd is on the whole worked out with the skill o f  i l  

practised h:md ; one. touch only seelns wanting to 
nwke the romance a great one. 

G. M. R. 

I know a woman 
Who lives  life  with a childlilce zest 
And has a heart for all things hunlan ; 
And well she loves the world, and best 
Whatever in  the world is loveliest ; 
Yet  cannot wholly scorn the rest- 
Vice, dirt, 
And povert;r., and helplessness, and pest. 
Not hers to  avert 
From  the prone wretch beneath the w;Lyside  1~:~1111 , 
The virtuous Levite  skirt ’: 
She asks not,  What  is his desert Y 
But, Is he  hurt ? 
That found, 
She pours  her  cunning oils into  the wound 
And tends  the wastrel with the costliest halm, 
For this  she made 
Herself a. Good Samaritan  by  trade : 
Cloaked her large heart 
And bounteous feeling 
Behind the faculty and  art 
Of healing : 
That ofttimes  those whom she  relieres 
Give, kneeling, 
Thanks for that day they fell among the t11ieves. 

-F. E. G., Westmhzafer CazcttR. 
* 
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Meetings to discuss State Registration of Nurses :-- 
March 18tl~.-Royal United Hospital, Bath, 3.30. 
Murch 2Cjtl~.--The Pioneer Cluh, D, Gritfton Street, 

St., W., 8.15, 

be distinctly w d w y t o o d  tltcrt we 
do not IN ANY WAY hold our- 
d r ~ e ~  +wpo?wiblc for the ophiox+% 
tqm~usetl l q  o w  ccl.resl’o?l~eltta. 

MR. DOUGLAS URYAN’S SCHEME F O I t  
NURSING ORGANISATION. 

TO tlm Xclifor @‘the I (  Brilixit ,Joo,tnrnl Q hh*.vi)tv,’’ 
DEAR MManAnr,-I hnve read with nluch interest  thc 

letter on “Nursing Organisation ” in your issue of 
February elst, and regret that  the fact that I hare 
been  remarkably busy lately does not allow me to 
give as much time to a discussion of its  contents as its 
merits demand. At  the  preseut moment, when the 
question of the registration of trained  nurses is again 
very much to  the fore, any letter dealing with some 
practical and concrete suggestions is most melcon~e, as 
most of US ham :L rather vague idea that registration 
?lust be done somehow or by somebody, without o h -  
mg any  very clear plan. 

The  point in the  letter mllich is chiefly to  bc 
praised is the  fact  that it admits the  training valuc 
of small  institutions and  the necessity for their 
recognition. Without this  the whole organis:~tion 
by which these institutions are nursed would be 
meclred and very vahmble material lost. T would 
go even furt.her t h m  Dr. Bryan  and nccept a, train- 
ing of, say, four  year^, in two or three sndler  i d  
special hospitals of reasonable size, without the two 
years in a mqjor hospital, provided, of course, tllat 
the nurse’s testimonials and exanlinations were satis- 
ftLctory. The two years’ Grr~ining in a major hospital 
after previous work will nlweys be discult  to obtain 
unless commictees and Matrons chmgc  their opinions 
and systems considerably. 

From  his Major Training-Schools I see Dr. Bryan 
demands midwifery, which, unless such schools as 
St. Thomas’s, Bart.’s, Guy’s, &C., enter into :m 
arrangement for their pupils to train a t  some lying-in 
hospital, is impossible. I think  that whilst midwifery 
should  be obligatory for every registered nurse, it 
should  be  learnt, as now, in  seprate  institutions for 
lying-m cases, cgtct. tlm nurse’u general trainingh conl- 
pleted. Gyn:ecologictd nurPiny willalsoboan extremcly 
difficult thing to  p:~ck  inio :$ three yoars’ training 
a t  a large general hospit.nl with D specid wrwd or 
wards. Lcss th:~,n three months is of 110 use to )h 
nurse, ttnd it requires  a  very simple sum in ariblnnct1C 
to  see that it is impossible to pass all thc nurses who 
join, say Bart.’s, through M~trtlla (hhe gynzcologid 
ivard) except at a brealcneclr speed, which would be of 
little use to  the pupil and very  upsetting to  the w a d  
itself.  The education of the  gentle touch is so much 
in gynzxological work and  is  not  learnt in a month. 

I an1 averse to any sopar& certificate being 
issued for gynm!ological and monthly nursing, or 
perhaps I should say t o  any  nurse being regifitered 
without being able to pass in those  subjects. I do not 
consider any modern nurse roperly trained withont 
knowledgo of gyntecologicay nursing. After a nuw 
 ha^ 1>tLssUd IL 6 ‘  I)RHH exanlinntion ’’ in  the  three ~ d l -  
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